WEST BOUNTIFUL TREES
APPROVED/BANNED

Adopted by City Council on January 20, 2009

APPROVED Park Strip Trees for Residential Zones

(4 to 6 ft Park Strip - generally trees with 2”- 3” caliper)

1. Cherry
   - Spring flower
   - Kwanzan (prunus serrulata ‘Sekiyama’) – Pink spring blossoms (double)
   - Mt. Fuji Flowering Cherry (prunus serrulate)

2. Pear – (pyrus calleryana)
   - Aristocrat Callery – White spring flower – fall color: red/purple
   - Bradford Callery – White spring flower – fall color: red
   - Capital Callery – White spring flower – fall color: red/purple
   - Cleveland Select/Chanticleer Callery – White spring flower – fall color: orange/red
   - Redspire Callery – White spring flower (more profuse flowering)

3. Crabapple – (malus)
   - Bechtel’s – Pink spring flower – Double
   - Prairiefire – Pink spring flower - Deep pink
   - Radiant – Pink spring flower
   - Redbud (Malus x zumi ‘Calocarpa’) - Pink spring flower then fading to white flower
   - Snowdrift – Large white spring flower
   - Spring Snow – White spring flower

4. Hawthorn
   - Crimson Cloud English Hawthorn (crataegus lavitgata) – ‘Superba’ tree form

5. Maple
   - Rocky Mountain Glow Bigtooth Maple (acer grandidentatum - ‘Schmidt’)

(6 ft or larger Park Strip - generally trees with 2”- 3” caliper)

1. Eastern Redbud (cercis canadensis) – tree form – Spring flower- fall color: red/purple

2. Maple
   - Autumn Blaze Freeman Maple (acer x freemanii) – “Jeffersred”
   - Autumn Flame Red Maple (acer rubrum) – “Autumn Flame
   - October Glory Red Maple (acer rubrum) – “PNI 0268”
   - Red Sunset Red Maple (acer rubrum) – “Franksred”
BANNED Park Strip Trees in ALL Zones

1. Ash (fraxinus) – all species
2. Balm of Gilead trees - all species
3. Birch (betula) - all species
4. Box Elder trees (acer negundo) - all species
5. Catalpa - all species
6. Chinese Date trees - all species
7. Coniferous and Evergreens, all upright growing including Cedar, Spruce, Pine, and Fir
8. Fruit or nut bearing trees - all species
9. Juniper (Pinaceae, Taxodiaceae, Cupressaceae, Taxaceae)
10. Elm (ulmus) - all species
11. Linden (tilia) - all species
12. Locust (robinia) - all species
13. Montana Ash (sorbus - all species)
14. Oak - Gambel
15. Plum (flowering) trees (prunus cerasifera)
16. Poplar (populus) including Cottonwood and Quaking Aspen trees - - all species
17. Willow (salix) - - all species
18. Maple - Silver (acer saccharinum)
19. May Day trees
20. Russian Olive trees (Elaeagnus augustifolia)
21. Saskatoon Serviceberry trees
22. Silk trees
23. Mimosa trees
24. Sycamore trees – also known as London Plane trees (plantanus acerifolia)
25. All Weeping varieties of any species of tree